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Haverhill Cinderella Trail 2022
Find Cinderella’s shoes in the windows of the shops listed on the 

map. Once you’ve found them, see if you can spot the letter of the 
alphabet nearby. Can you think of any words from Cinderella’s tale 
that start with that letter? We’ve given a few hints on the back if 

you need help. Write the word you think of next to the shop name. 

If you collect more than 10 words, 
hand this sheet into Haverhill 

Library or Haverhill Arts Centre 
to win a chocolate treat AND be 

entered into a prize draw*.

1. Haverhill Library

2. Ellis Interiors  

3. The Craft Basket

4. C&B Beautiful

5. Quick Service Shoe Repairs

6. Peasgood and Skeates

7. Timpson

8. TVL Allstar Videos

9. Observatory the Opticians

10. Chapman & Son

11. M&Co

12. Clinton Cards

13. Simpkins Jewellers

14. Jamie’s Meat Inn

15. Clarks

16. The Works

17. Glasswells Haverhill

18. D:fine Hair & Beauty



GetSuffolkReading

Haverhill Cinderella Trail 2022
Running throughout December

*One entry per child. All entries will go into a prize draw 
to win shopping vouchers and book prizes. Entries must be 
handed in by 31 December 2022 with the prize draw taking 
place the week commencing 2 January 2023.

Contact details
Name: 

Age:

Parent/guardian name:

Postcode:

Email address:

Phone number:

Thank you to each of the Haverhill businesses who have supported this trail. 
Visit getsuffolkreading.org.uk to find out more.
The National Literacy Trust is a registered charity no. 1116260 (England and Wales) and SC042944 (Scotland).

How did Cinderella get ready for the royal ball? Do you know this part of the tale? 
She got some help from her Fairy Godmother, who turned everyday objects into all 
the things Cinderella needed.
Firstly, the Fairy Godmother touched a pumpkin with her wand and it became 
a golden carriage to ride in. Then she sent Cinderella to search for six mice. As 
her wand tickled their ears, the mice turned into six grey horses. Next, a scruffy 
rat was transformed into the carriage driver. Six lizards were spotted behind the 
watering can and soon became six footmen. 
Sadly, Cinderella was wearing a dress of rags and wooden clogs on her feet. “This 
won’t do!” the Fairy Godmother sighed as she waved her wand. A tiara appeared 
on Cinderella’s silky hair and a sparkling necklace on her neck. Her rags turned 
into a silver ball gown, covered with jewels. And finally, she got the prettiest shoes 
in the whole world: two glass slippers. 
With her invitation in hand, she was warned that she must be home by midnight. 
“If you stay one moment longer,” the Fairy Godmother explained. “Your carriage 
will be a pumpkin again, your horses will become mice and all that has been 
created will be as it was before.”
Cinderella promised her Fairy Godmother to be home before midnight   
and then left the village to attend the ball at the King’s palace.


